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then compare ; our actual condition, after
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was in the commencement of its operations,
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control of the Executive, tbe more wholesome
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Constitution. It should I--fciiely eq ial to that which has been gran-- 1 ner as I can, my opinion of tbe sources of I not, I conceive, have i been the motive for importance af first, it bad, early in Mr. Jeffer- - I hoards, and the poor sinking deeper into penury,
son's administration, become so powerful as to 1 it is an exclusive metallic currency. Or if there earnest endeavor mutually tteu ia tnem oy ine parties to tbe national ue evils wnicn nave been so extensively I coniemng ine veto power on me rresiaent.

compact, and nothing beyond. We admit complained of, and the correctives which I This argument acquires additional force concord, and harmony air;create great alarm in the mind of that patriot, is a process by which the character of the coon- -
of our Confederacy F.xjfrom the potent influence it might exert to con-- 1 trv for seusrosiiy and nobleness of feelinz may

trolling ihe freedom of the elective franchise.- - be destroved bv the great increase and necesaa- - ly taoghl as that the a g 1 1 a t
of no Government by Divine right --belie v- - may be applied. Some of the former are 0(n the fact of its never having been thus
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of Mr. Jefferson early 1 saw and lamented to Congress by eilber of tbe Presidents a- -

ernei1. The Constitution of the Unjted
States is the instrument containing this grant! all the early Presidents permitted them to make? them which are destined io become members of J the; great interests which t

But it is not by the extent of its patronage alone I oar great political family, ate compensated by j try, that of on'on, cordra
this error, and attemuts have been made, above referred to, opon the, sround of

that the Executive Department has become dan- - J their rapid progress from infancy to manhood, union, is by fur the must
orprnns. hot hv the nse which it anneara mav be I Air thn narlial and temnorarv demiration uf I heir 1 the onlv true and sure guarhithetto without success,. to apply thoTamen I their being , inexpedient, or. not as well

datory power df tbe States to its correction I dapted as they might' be to the wants of tbe made of the appointing power, to bring under its political rights: It is in this District, only. In consequence cf the
As hewever one oboe e of correction is in I People, the veto was! applied upon that of control the whole revenues of the country. 1 he where American citizens sre to be found, who, 1 business and the currency.

nnrlftr a apttlpd avstem of poller, are denrived o? mav meet wittt diuicuiir ithe power of every President, and conse- - w,nl t conformity to the Constitution, or Constitution has declared it to be the duty of
the President! to see that the laws are executed,

pi power to me several departments cora-poii- ng

the Government. On an examma- -
' (inn of that instrument, it will be Tound to

cbntain declarations of power granted, and
orpowfer withheld. .The Utter iaalsosusi

; cejible of division, into power which the
hiajiitv had the right tb grant, but which;

' they jdioTnot think proper to intrust to jheir
agents, and that which they could not have
granted,u5t being possessed by themse ves.

many important political privileges, w.ihool any cerns. However deeplyquently in mine, it would be useless and per--1 because errors bad been committed from a
and it makes him the Commander-in- r Chief of inspiring hope as to (he future. I heir only I thing imprudent or exec?naps inviaious, io enumerate the evils of ; DSSIJ enactment.
the Armies and Navv oi the Untied States. If consolation, under circumstances of such depri I toents into which butes !

vation. is that of the devoted exterior iruards of I noses of their own. it d r3
which, in the opinion of many of our fel-- 1 There is anothipr ground for the adoption the opinion oft the most approved writers upon
low-citize- ns, this error; or tbe sages who of the Veto principle, which bad probably that specie of mixed Government, which, in I a camp that their sufferings secure tranquility parage ihe Stale Govern
framed tbe Constitution may have been tbe more influence in recommending it to the modern Europf, is termed Monarchy, rncontra and safety within. Are there any of their coun- - j age them from making p

In other words, there are certain rights source, and the bitter fruits which we are convention than anv other. I refer to the distinction to IJesnotism. is correct, there was trvmen who won Id subiee: thern to erreater sac 1 own relief t on the contra:
wantinr no other addition to the powers of our rifices. to anv' other humiliations than those es- - I encourage them! to the exMill to gather from it. i it continues to dis- - security which it gives to the just and cqui- -possessed hy each individual American cit-jiie- n,

which, in his compact with the! oth Chief Magistrate to stamp a monarchical char I sentially necessary to the security of tbe object j tional authority to apply
ers, be has never surrendered.-- Some nf acter on our Government, bat the control of the I for which they were thus separated from thetr I ctieeriuiiy to make an n

public finances. And to me it appears strange. I fellow citizens ? Are their rights alone not to I submit to all necessary bnthe m itideed, he is unable to nurrencjer,
indeed, that any one should doubt that tbe entire be guarantied by the application of those great gagements and maintain
control which the President possesses over the principles, upon which all oar constitutions are character and credit of ti

being, m the language of out system unal-
ienable,

j

The boasted privilege of a Homan citi officers wbo have the custody of the public m-o- founded 7 VVe sre told by the greatest ol lint part ol the sharacter an

ney, oy ine, power oi removal wun or wnuooi i isn wraiors anu oaiesinen, mai, i ine cum-- i uuuucj. ine ikuui.c3zen was io mm a shield only against a pet Mnep. for all mifihimi niirrHMa at least I monomant nf tho orar nf thn lCTuiiitlmi. Ihp 1 bundant. the f ntprnrif e

ngure our system, it may be observed, bow- - table action of the Legislature upon all parts
ever, as a general ierpark, that Republics of the Union. It could not but bays oc-
ean commit no greater an error than to a- - curred to the convention that, in a country
dopt or continue any feature in their sys- - so extensive, embracing so great a variety
terns of government which may be calculal- - of soil and climate, find conseqoently, of
ed to create or incrOaso the love of power, products, and which),! from ihe same causes,
in the bosoms of those to whom necessity must ever exhibit a great difference in the
obliges them to commit tbe management of amount of the popularity of its various aec-the- ir

affairs. And, surely, nothing is more tions, calling for a great diversity- - in the
likely to produce suchfa state of mind than employments of' the People, that the legis-th- e

long continuaoco fof an office of high lalion of tho majority might not always
trust. Nothing can be more corrupting,, justly regard the rights and interests of the
nothing more destructive of ali Those noble minority. And that acts of this character

iy pruvmciai ruier, wnnst tne prouc cerao- - virtually sobject the treasure also to his disposal. I most stupid men in England spoke of " their A I pie proverbial; and we tr
cfat of Athens console himself under a sen m. ho ursi xiuiuau i.ujpriui,iii 1119 siieiupi u 1 mericao suujecis. aio uicic, mueeu, vni--- ws itisimiuu uu jji .

tence of death, for a supposed violation of or anv or our states wno nave creamed 0 ineir resnective uovern:ur.
stxfciecsin th District of Columbia? Such 1 own sphere, will $!teme national laitn, which no one understood, m 1

anu wnipti at limes was.. the subject of the
'a mm I

dieams can never be realized by any agency ot
mine.

The people of the District of Colombia are

the sacred treasure, silenced the opposition of the
officer to whose charge it had been committed,
by a significant allasion to his sword. Oy a se-

lection of political instruments for the care of the
public money, a reference to their commissions
by a President, would be quite as effectual an
argument as that of Caesar to tbe Roman Knight.
I am, not insensible pf the great difficulty tbat
exists in devising a proper plan fur the safe-
keeping and disbursement of the public revenues,

mockery ot an, or ol banishment front his
homef hisjamily, and his country, xviih or
without an alleged cause ; that it was the

teeliogs wcich belong to the character of a might be passed, under an express grant by not 'he subjects of the people of the Slates, but

Unpleaaant a"" ever, c

may someiimfs be, bet r. ft
Ihoriiies vt ihe ciiizns cf
lion tu the lines which s -- ;

jurisdictions, the results t

rl Mour institution, if
that-devot- ed attachment '

of moderation and
countrymen were tince d- -

devoted republican patriot. When this cor the words of the Constitution, and, there free American citizens. Being to ihe latter cooct, not of a single tyrant, or bated ar stoc ditton when the tonsil tot ion was-iorme- d, no
.. . . .rupting passion once tkes possession of the

human mind, like the love of gold, it be
fore, not within. the competency ofktbe judi-
ciary toideclare void.j That however enlight- -racy, but of his assembled countryman.-Fa- r

different is the power of our sovereign-ty- .
It can interfere with no one's jfaith.

" m m m i

comes insatiable. is the never-dyin- g ened and patriotic they might suppose, from
worm in his bosom,' grows with his growth, past experience the: members of Congress be cherished- - If this onpcescrioe torm oi worship for no onels ob and strengthens with tbe declining years of might be, however largely partaking in theservance, inflict no punishment but after

well ascertained guilt, the result of investi

passion of our oul, the
mistaken enthusiast t!H
pi an dreams of the seln:
ted. and tbe complicated r.'

us vicum. ii mis is true, u is :ne part of geoeril, of the liberal feelings of tbe Peo-wisdo- m

for a republic to limit tbe service of pie, it was impossible to expect that bodies
that othcer, at least, to whom she has in- - so constituted should not sometime:) be con- -

words used in that character. If there Is any
thing in the great principles of unalienable
rights, so emphatically insisted upon in oor De
claration of Independence, ibey 'coold neither
make, oor the United States accept, t sounder
of their liberties, and become the tuhjeets, in o-ih-er

words the slaves, of their former fellow cit-

izens. If this be true, and it will scarcely be
denied by any one who has correct idea of bis
own rights as an American ciirxn, the grant to
Congress of exclusive jurisdiction in the Dis-

trict of Colombia, can be interpreted, so far as
respects the aggregate people of he United
Siats as meaning nothing more lhan lo allow
to Congress fre controlling power necessary to

and I know jlhe importance which has been at-tach- ed

by mien of great abilities and patriotism
to the Jivurce, as it is called, of the Treasury
from the banking institutions. It is not the
divorce which is complained of, but the nnhal
lowed uaion of 4he Treasury with ike Execu-
tive Department which has created soch exten-
sive alarm. To this danger to our repoldicao

and that created by ihe influence
given to the Executive through the instrumen-
tality of the federal officers, I propose to apply
all the remedies which any be at my command.
It tvas certainly a great error ft the iramers of

trusted the management of her foreign rela- - trolled by local i rue rests and sectioned feel- -

- - W , m .

gogue rendered harraies.
tithe sovereign baira f r

oorinstiluiins may rect-tv-

. . . kA , I I

gation under rules prescribed by the j Con-
stitution itself. These precious privileges,
and those scarcely less important, of giving
expression to his thoughts and opinions,
either by writing or speaking, unrestrained

ings. It was pioper, therefore, to provide
some umpire, from whose situation and mode

tions, tbe execution of her laws and the
command of her armies and navies, to a pe-
riod so abort as to: prevent his forgetting
that he is the accountable agent, not the
principal tbe servant not tbe master. Un- -

of appointment more independence and
freedom from such influences might be exout by the liability f0r injury to Others.

no care tnai can uc
ourfGoveromeiii; n& dm
iributjwn of cht- - ks io lis
will prove cffectaalls

ir- -1 and that of a full participation ih all the ttfr pected. Soch a one was afforded by the
; - r 1 .
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